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ABSTRACT 
Pathogenic and non-pathogenic m icroorganisms including fungi . bacteria . 
vi ruses. misc rosporidia and nematodes w ere isolated from abo llt I~ .OOO specimens 
representing 108 pest species of insec ts collected from British Colum bia forest s bet-
ween 1 9~9 and 1969, Fnlolllophihora sp, and Bcallu' ria sp \\'{.' re the Illost " ' ide'" 
distributcd funga l organisms isolated . occurr ing in l~ and 28 insect species. respec-
tivel\', Nuclear pokhedros is and gra nulosi.s vi ruses were iso lated from .5.1 species. 
micros po rida from 26. pathogen ic bacteria fro Jll 12 and nematodes frolll :2 spec ies, 
A ne'" \'a rieh of Bacilllls Ihllrill gicllsis. \'iz, callodcllSis. w as iso lated from Lalli/) -
dina fiscellaria /lIgllbrosa (Hlst. ) and a ,Vcop /l(lsia sp, The largest nu,nbers of 
species of microorganism s wcre found in Alclall%phia illliiaia (Wlk ,) . 
Ma/acosolllo disslria Hbn " .H , p/ll via/c (D\'ar), L , j. /lI g lliJ rosa. Ac/cris ['ar ialla 
(Fern, ). Hyphanlria ClIll ea Dru,. Chorislollellra j ll lll ije ralla (C lem ). Orgljia 
psclic/otslIgala (\1cD ) a nd ;\,pophasia menapia Feld , 
INTRODUCTION 
The conccpt of pest management im'o"'cs the ra -
tional utilization of a \'a rieh' of biotic and abiotic 
agents in a wel l -plann~d strateg\' against 
agri c llltllfal and forest insec t pests, The natural'" 
occurring microbial control agents ca n forn, an im-
portant component of such strategics and. indced. 
their usc presenth' const itutes a highh' ad\'anced 
alternative to chemical pesticides, Il owen' r. pr ior 
to introducing microbial con trol agents into a stable 
forest ecosvstem it is essent ia l. fo r severa l reasons. 
that an im'cn tory of the natural enem ies of the pest 
species be taken, Firsth'. nati\ e biocontrol agents 
can ha\'e de\'astating effects on the insect popula-
tions and their iso la tion . cha rac teri zat ion and 
manipulation cou ld form part o f the managcment 
program. Secon cll~ · . nlan-1l1ad e inten'en tio n 
schemes mas' not al\\'i!\'s be compat ible wit h 
na tura l biotic schemes alread\' opera tin g in the en -
\'ironment, Finalh'. the de\'elopment of simula tion 
models for pcst management p resupposes a 
knowledge of the pest's populat ion d\'llamics ,,'hid l 
shou ld include ke, ' factor anal",is of the na tural 
enem\' com plexes, 
An insect disease sunT\' " 'as initialt'd in 18~9 in 
the forest s of British Columbia b\' the la te S, \1 , 
Saga r. a nd co ntinued beh\ een HJ60 and 1969 b\' the 
author. This paper summarizes the results of that 
su n 'e\' and . with the possib le except ion of a similar 
su n 'e\' in Quebec (Smirnoff and Jllllea u. 197.'3 ) . con-
st itutes the most extens i\ 'e and detail ed documenta-
tion of microorganisms found in forest insec ts from 
a single geographic area in Canada , 
MATERIAL A:\,O METHODS 
Dead insects, collected b\' labora ton' staff duri ng 
I P rp~l'llt Addrt ·~ .,, : /\gr il'ldlllft' C a na da Hl' \t'arch St atil !l1, I!J,~ 
Da fot' H()ad. \\ 'inni pe,g. ,'. I allilnl) ;! BT l' ~ .\1 ~J. 
the a nnu al insect and diseasc sun'l'\·s. we re submit -
ted in plasti c pi ll capsules to the Pacific Forest 
Research Centre and were stored at ~ °C until ex-
am ined fo r mic roorganisms, In cases o f widespread 
\'iral ep izoot ics. la rge numbers of cada\'e rs were 
sent co llectivch' to allo\\ ' fo r purifi cation of the 
pathogen for st;,c'" be\ond simple light miscroscop\ 
iden tifi ca tion . 
Cada\'e rs w ith cxternal s\'mptollls of fun gal infec-
tions were sent directk to the Insec t Patholog\' 
Research Institute (lPRI ). Sau lt Ste, Maric, On -
tario. for identification o f the pa thogen, Wet 
mounts of cada\'ers in which fun gal spores. conidia 
or other development e lements were found " 'e re 
isolated on potato-dex trose agar or Sabouraud's 
medium and sent to IPRJ. Occasionalh'. fungal 
specirn e ns \\·e re id e ntified by the Insect Disease 
Diagnostic Laboratory. Uni\ 'ers it\, o f Cal iforni a. 
Berkelc\', 
Insect specimens " 'ere conside red positi\ 'e for 
drus infect ion on'" if virus inclusion bodies were 
observed in s usc~p tibl e tissue sites (fat bod\'. 
Il\ 'podermis. tracheal matrix. hemoc\'les and g;.t 
epithelium ) , J n a few cases , when su ffi c ient 
ma terial was a\'a il a ble. nuclear poh'hedrosis virus 
inclusion bodies were purified I", diffe ren tial cen-
t rifugation , processed for transm iss ion electron 
micr~scop\ ' . and sect ioned to reveal the capsid 
na ture of the drus, 
Suspected cases of microspo ridial infections were 
either fixed to glass slides and stained "ith Ciemsa 
to obsen'e the characteristic d iffe rentia l staining of 
regions of th e spore. o r pressure was appl ied to a 
cO\'er sli p above a wet smear to facilitate the extru-
sion of pola r filament s, The identification of proto-
zoan paras it es " 'as limited to t he Order 
M icrosporidia , 
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Most bacteria found in insects are sa prophl"tic 
aerobic species which mav cause lethal septicem ia 
upon entering the hemocoel. Because nearl v all the 
insect species exam ined during the present surve, ' 
contained saprophytic or pathogen ic bacteria and 
since time and resources did not allo\\' for identify-
ing all bacterial isolates, onl\' those in which spores, 
or spores and crystals were present in squashed 
preparations were identified to spec ies. Eighteen 
isolates were eventually identified , usi ng react ion to 
Gram stain, cellular morpholoh,}' , colony h 'pc, slant 
form. broth form , oX\'gen re quirement s , 
temperature requirements, growth on special media 
(motility medium , blood agar, NaCI broth) and 
biochem ical reactions. The latte r included fermen-
tation reactions in gillCose, lactose, maltose, 
sucrose. xdose. mannitol , arabinose. cellobiose, 
fructose, galactose, mannose, raffinose. rhamnose, 
trehalose. dulcitol , inositol , sorbitol , dextrin. in-
ulin , salicin , sta rch and levulose. Other biochem ical 
reac tions were gelatin li quefaction , indol produc-
tion, Nitrate reduction. litmus milk, methd red , 
H,S production , V.P. test , urea slant (ammo nia ). 
citrate agar, citrate broth , phospholipase C, and ca-
sein hydro lvs is. On this basis, a preliminary iden-
tifi ca tion of the bacterial species was made, and 
slant cultures were sent to Dr. H. de Barjae , Institut 
Pasteur in Paris for species confirmation and 
serotyping. A total of about 14 .000 specimens 
representing 108 insect species were examined dur-
ing the 20-vear survey periods. The number of 
di stinct locations and the yea r in which the 
microorganisms were found are listed in Table I , 
indicating geographical distribution and frequency 
of occurrence. The complexes of microorganisms 
isolated from the most important econom ic pests are 
given in Table 2 . 








bassialla (Bals.) ' 
Beall vcria sp . ' 
lIosts 
Me/all%phia illli/a/a (Wlk. ) 
Nyctobia /imitaria nigroa ngll/ata Stkr . 
Eetropis ('rrpl1sntlaria Schifr. 
Caripeta divisata (Wl k. ) 
LambdiTla jiw'eI/aria /Il gllhrosa (Hulst. ) 
lV[a/a{'()sollla pirl!)ia/e (Ovar) 
1\./PJna toc(J 11Ipa jilalllcrlfaria Cn . 
Grise/da radiralla Wlshm. 
Aclcri.l· oarialla (Fern .) 
Nypetia phalllaslIlaria (Strk. ) 
All/helia hypcrborca (Hbst. ) 
PikollCllla dillllllockii (Cress. ) 
Argc pee/ow/is (Lt'ach ) 
Neodipririll /.l llgac (\1idd. ) 
Choristollcllra jll III i.fe1'(J II a (Clem 
Ma/am.\'()/Ila p/Iluia/,. (O\'ar) 
OClldroctollllS ,,!Jeslls U'vl ann ) 
Vellllsia call1brica Cur. 
Ala/aco.wJllla p/Iluia/e (I)\ 'ar ) 
OClldro(·toIlI!S obeslls ('dann ) 
Larllhdilla jiscel/aria /ll gllhroS(J (lILst. ) 
L . j. sOllllliaria (Illst. ) 
Epirrita alllllllllla/a (Cn. ) 
Call1pa('{/ pcr/a/a (Cn . ) 
F.llypia Vl'llata (Crt .) 
Erll/pia packardata Tal·lor 
Few/hi ia('()sa (Cn .) 
Sli/p"olia sa/icis (L. ) 
SYll graphia alias illte1'(J/ia Ott. 
TriciJiosollla triallgll/1I111 h\·b. 
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T ABLE 1. (cont'eI ) I\ fi croo rgan isms isolated fro lll forest insec ts of Bri t ish Coluillbia. 
Pathogens 
Cephalosporil/l1l sp. 
Pell icil/itl1l! sp. 
Vert icil/ilu l! sp. · 
Fusarium sp.· 
Altern aria sp. 
Spica ria sp . • 
Hirsutel/a sp .• 
Co rdyceps sp .• 
Aspergil/us sp. 





heel rosis " irus 
subgroup) (N PV) 
lI osts 
Archips ccrasivoralla f itc h 
Epicll aptera allll' rir'a ll a Harr . 
Pseudoiw ;:, ia cglall t(' rill a (Beh . ) 
Malacosollla disstria Il hn. 
Halisidota argelltata Pack. 
Apalltesis parth(, lIi() Kb,·. 
ChoristrJll cuw j u III ijerall() (C lem .) 
Cephalci() sp. 
Tolypc sp . 
Xeodiprioll tsugac \I1i del . 
NClllich roa crocca (fou rc. ) 
Pityuphagus mjipcllllis Hom. 
Epin'ila 'llt/Ulll ll ata (Gn .) 
C01l!paca pcrlata (G n.) 
Syllgrapha alias ill tera lia Ott. 
Adelges ph'cae (Hatz.) 
Eupithecia j i/ llw ta Pears 
Pikol! cllla sp. 
J1a lacosollla plu vialc (Ovar) 
Melallolophia ill! itata (\\,Ik. ) 
l\ 'eodiprio ll tsugae Mield . 
Addges picca!! (Hatz. ) 
Lalll inli lla jiscel/aria sOllllliaria (I list. ) 
i\1 icrolepidoptna 
:Helall olophia illlilata (\\,Ik .) 
SlIIcrill thus cerisyi Kb,·. 
Malacasullla plu r; iale (D"a r) 
J-/ell!ichroa crtlcea (roure.) 
Ncudip rio ll sp. 
:v[alacusullla Ii/uvialI' (O"ar) 
Zale dup lirata largcra Sm. 
Ma lacosollla pluviale (O"ar) 
Acleris varia ll(l (Fe rn. ) 
Ccphalcia sp. 
.\'ictobia li lll itaria lI igroallgularia St rk. 
M('lallolophia illli tata (\\Ilk .) 
Malacosollla pltl!;ia le (O"a r) 
Acleris varia ll a (Fern ) 
Meiallolophia illlilata (\\Il k. ) 
A[('lallolophia illl ita ta (Wlk. ) 
Lalllbdilla Ji.~cel/a ria lugubrosa (I li st. ) 
.\"epytia piwlltaslllaria (Stkr. ) 
. \[c1arll1lophia illli tata (\\,I k.) 
.\lalacosollla diss tria Hbn . 
Lalllbdi,w jis('cl/aria sOlllll iaria (I-list. ) 
Choristulleuw j tl1l1ijeralla (C lem. ) 
Ectrupis ('f(' pusCtdaria Schi ff . 
Malacosu llw pitlV iale (O "ar) 
Number of 
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19n. UJ-I9. 19.5 I. 19.53. 
195-1. 19.56 
1956. 19.57 
1950. 19.5 1. 19.57. I D.5Il . 
1960. W6 1. 196.5. 1969 
19.5 1. 19.5.'3. 19.5-1. 1957. 
1962. 1'168. 196D 
l0-18. HWJ. 19.5 1. I ~J58. 
1960. 1961. 1962 
19,50. 1968, 1U69 
1960. 19(; I. HJ62 . 196.5. 
1969 
1953. 19056. 19057 , 19.58. 
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TABLE l. (cont 'cI ) \1i c roorgan isms iso lated from forest insects of British Colu m h ia. 
Pathogens 
(G ranu losis virus 
subgroup) (G.V. ) 
Ellljp ia vC llala Grt. 
Hlfdrio lll clia IllliJ i/ofascia la Pac k. 
Hljtiriol1l ella iralo S\\'o 
Perl) lI1 izOIl Hincl ge 
Pcro hchre/ISarilis Pack. 
Elllhifalira pill/ellS Gn. 
Fera /i a iarosa Gn. 
Orlhosia hibisci Gn . 
Sii/pliolia sa/icis L. 
Sljllaxis ,wllll/aia (1I Ist . ) 
Slj ll axis illbararia (H is!. ) 
Sljllgraph a se/erla (Wlk .) 
Nljc/ohia limilaria I/igroa ll g ll/a la Stkr. 
lorrallis vall("()lI verellSis (I list .) 
Orgljia psclidolslIga la (tvIcD .) 
N IJllIl'ha/is anliopa L. 
Caripela di v isala (Wlk .) 
H esperlllllia slI/p lllI raria Pack 
ProloiJoanliia indicalaria (Wlk .) 
H lfpere/is all1icaria H & S 
Dyoryclria psc luiolsllge //a \1 o nroe 
Ha/is idola argrnlala Pack 
Acle ris vo riana (Fe rn .) 
Pal/thea portlandia Crt. 
Orgljia alllii/lw hadia (II\-. Ed .) 
PO/lfgonia salljl"lls Ed . 
OpProphlera brllcea la (I-li st. ) 
Ellpil hccia sp. 
Ncodiprion ISligoe \<li dd. 
Nmdipriol/ ohie lis (ll a rr . ) 
H ClIlichroa crucea (Follre .) 
Ncodipriol/ sp . 
ElI l'ilh ecio allllldalo (Hlst. ) 
Zeiroph era pselidolSll ga li a Kft. 
l'ikrJll elll o dillllll ocki i (C ress. ) 
Vall(,ssa ca rdlli O n lr 
Ncophasio lIl e napia Feld 
Tciropilllll Cll/IIWIIlOplcrlllI1 Kirb, ' 
l'opilio d(l/I/Ii~ Bd v. 
H yphonlria ("II/1m (Orun') 
Lalllhdina jiscellaria /lI g llbrosa (l ii st. ) 
Lalllhdilia jiscellaria so lllniaria (I list .) 
Ala /acosoll1o p/llvia/e (Oyar) 
Aderis varialla (Fe rn .) 
Pselldo/wzia eg/all /e rilw (Be" .) 
Grisc/da radicana Wlshlll . 
NClll a/ocalllpa ji/alllclilaria Gn. 
Sciophi/o duplex Wlshm . 
C /cpsis persico no (F itch .) 
Hyphonlria Clili ca (Orun') 
Arge perlorali~ (Leach) 
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Bacillus thurill giemis 
var.gal/eriae 
Bacillus thurillgiellsis 
va r . t h u ri I1 gi(,lIS is 
Bacillus cere ll .\' 
Bacillus brevis 
Bacillus t /1lI ri II gie"sis 




Choristoll l' lIW fll II' ijl'ralla 
Choristolleura cOlljlietall a 
Acleris r;arialla (Fe rn. ) 
Sciaphi/a dliP /ex \\ ' lshIll. 
Ala/acusollla p/ll via/r D,'ar 
!I1a/acusollw disstria II bn. 
!IIe/allo/apia illlitata D"ar 
Ellpithecia ji/Illata Pears 
Ort/wsia hihisci Gn. 
Nyitobia /illlit llria Ili grnallgll/Il tc Stkr . 
!.alllhdilia jisccllaria/lIgllhrosa H ulst. 
;\'mphasia mCl/ apia (Felel .) 
Syllgrapha sp . 
Lithuphalle /epida (Lintne r) 
Pristi phow erirhwJllii (H ar t\\ig) 
Zciraph era sp. 
Xy/otypc sp. 
Ellpisilia sp. 
Dell rirocto II li S oheslis (\ ·l a n .) 
Zeira phera dest itlltalla (Walker) 
J-/alisidata argelltata Pack 
Orgljia psclidotsliga ta Mielel . 
LClt(;obrephos brephoides (Wlk .) 
Pikollema di ll1mockii (C ress. ) 
ACI'ollicta gris('a (Wlk .) 
Nmphasia mCllapia (Feld. ) 
Va ll essa cardlli L. 
i\1a /acosoma p/ll via/c D"ar 
Priltiphora erichsollii (Hart ig) 
Nl:'odiprioll sp. 
Pristiphora crichsollii (i lart ig) 
Ellpith ecin Glll/ ll lala (I li st. ) 
Lambdilla ji.w·e1/aria /lIgllhrosa Hu lst. 
Orthosia hiiJisci Gn. 
!IIe/ali%phia imitata (\\ 'Ik .) 
Me/a ll ()/ophia imitata (Wlk .) 
!.a ll/hdilla jiscellaria illglI/;rosa (Hlst. ) 
Nco ph asia sp . 
Dectroctoll llS eli ge/malllli Hopk. 
Trypodell dro ll lil/ll eatlllll (O li,·.) 
'I nd ica tes pathogenic fungi 
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RESULTS AND D ISCUSSIO;\; 
Funga l Pa thogens 
Elltolllophthora and Bea/l ~er ia were the mos t 
frequenth' occu rring. and the most \\'ideh ' 
di stri buted, funga l mi croorga nisms reco rded 
among fores t insects of British Columbia (Table 1). 
Elltom ophthora affected 14 species a nd \\ 'e re fou nd 
mos t frequenth' in two lepidopte rous species. \ ·iz. 
Ma/all%phia imitata (Wlk. ). and Lalll/xlilla 
fi-~cellaria /lI gllbrnsa (Hlst. ). Ell tom ophthora spp . 
have been report ed in numerous other fo rest insects 
species in all pro"inc:cs of Canada (\1ac Leod 1956: 
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TABLE 2. Common forest insects of British Colubmia and microorganisms found in them. 
Host Fungus Virus Bacteri a Protozoa Nematode 
Melanolophia 
imitata Entol1lophthora sp. NPV Bocilills cerClls Microsporidia 






Malacosoma (/isstria Entomophthora sp. NPV :>'1icrosporidia 
Beollvl'ria sp. 
Molacosma pill viale E1Itolllophthora sp. NPV Bradlill s M icrosporidia 
thllrin giensis 
var. ga l/eriol' 




Spieario sp. (Nolllllerca) 
Aspergil/lls sp. 
Eetropis 
crep"scllioria Entomophthora sp. NPV 
Caripeto divisota Entol1lophthora sp . NPV 
Lambdina jiseellaria Entolllophthoro sp . NPV Bocil/lls cerclls Microsporidia 
IlI gllbroso 
BeOllVerio sp. ev 
Lambdina jiscel/aria 
.wnn niaria B('o/lVerio sp. NPV 
Penicillillm sp. ev 
Acleris vo ri01l0 Entolllophthora sp . T\PV M icrosporidia 
Sp ica rio sp. ev 
Neodiprion tSllga t: Entolllophthora sp. :\PV 
Beall ol'l"ia sp. 
Pellidllilll1l sp . 
Flisarilll1l sp. 
Choris tOIll'lIrO 
jlllllijer0 1la l::' ntolllopht/IOW sp. NPV \licrospor idia 
Bea ll ocria 
gloiJII lijera 
lJyphantria Clill ca /3('oll u('ria NPV 
glo/m/ijera CV 
Stilp/lOtia salicis /3eollVeria sp. NPV 
Orgyio 
pselldot.\·l/gata /3eoll vcrio sp. NPV 1\1 icrosporidia 
Adelges piceae Cepholosporilllll sp. 
Pellidllilll1l sp. 
Pristiphoro 
erichsonii /3acillll.\ \ Iic rosporidia 
t" H ri lIgiensis 
\ 'ar . gallel'ia (-' 
Nepytio I'halltoslllorio NPV 
Nyctobio lilllitario lIirslltdlo sp . NPV 1\ l ic rosporidia 
Iligroa llglliata 
Ha!il·idota argrlltala NPV ~li c rosporidia 
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TABLE 2. (co nt 'd) 
3.5 





Trypoc!elldroll lin eatl1m 
- Indicates microorganisms not found . 
MacLeod and Muller-Kogler 1973 : Smirnoff and 
juneau Ul73: Burke 1980) and hm'e a world-wide 
distribution. 
Beal1 1)eria spp. were isolated from 29 insect 
species in widespread localitics of the prod nee but, 
genera l h '. the f requenc,' of occurrencc was low . 
Smirnoff and juneau (1973) reported that 28 inscc t 
species were infected b,' this pathogen in Quobec. 
B. globilijera isolated from three species, is often 
trea ted as a strain of B. bassiwIG (Mac Leod 19.54 ). 
Cephalasporiulll sp. were isolated from 6 insect 
species but the frequenc;' of occurrence \I 'as low and 
geographical distribution was limited throughout 
the surve\" period . This fun gus is considered b,' some 
taxonomists to be on l\" a varie tal form of Ver-
ticillillTll sp. (Samson Hi81 ) a nd has been iso lated in 
Quebec from TOllm eyella IWlIlisma ticllfII C Po AND 
M. (Smirnoff and juneau 1973). Nine other distinct 
genera of fun gi, viz. Pellicillillm . Fusarillm. Alter-
lIaria . Sp icaria. Hirslltella . Cordyceps. Aspergillus. 
Harm odC1ldrrtm and Trichosporo ll were isolated 
from various pest species but with low frequenc, ' 
and restricted distribution . 
Viruses 
Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses were isolated from 
48 host species of insects , occurring most frequently 
and with the widest geographical distribution 
among L. f. lugl1brosa. M. imitata. Malacosoma 
disstria I!bn ., L. j. somn iaria (Illst. ), Ma/acosollla 
pili viale (Dyar), Ec:rnpis crepl1scuiaria Schiff. , 
Stilpnotia salicis L.. Orgyia pselldotsllga ta (\1cD. ), 
Acleris varia'J(J (Fern. ) and Neodiprioll sp . Elcctron 
microscopv of a ll the Lepidoptera inclusion bodies 
indica ted the presence of multicapsid t"pc of vi rus 
(Mor ri s and Ol sen 1970) . Studi es o n th e 
histopathology. infecti,·its· and epizoot iolo!,'y of 
some of these viruses ha" e been reported elsewhere 
(Morris 1962a, 1962b: 1963a, 1963b: 1967). 
Granulosis viruses we rc isolated from II 
lepidopterous species but their frequenc,' and 
di stribution w e re ge ne r a lis' lo w. i'\ucl ear 
polyhedrosis a nd granulosis "iruses ha"e been 
isolated from 3 1 forest insec t species in Quebec 
(Smirnoff and juneau 1973). 
Microsporidia 
Microsporidia were identified in 26 insect species 
but their incidence and geogra phic distribu tion 
among individu al insect species were genera ll v low. 
The exceptions incl uded Microsporie!ia recorded in 
CiJoristo ll elJra fl/lllijeralw. Acleris variana . 
NPV 
NPV Bacilllls 
I hll ri lIglCIlSis 
var . gallcriae 
NPV Bacilliis ("N(' IIS 




MalacosolIIa pill viale and N yrtohia lilllitaria 
nigroallglliata. Sm irnoff ane! junea u (1973) 
reported that microsporidia werc found in 48 
species of forest insects in Quebec, including C. 
j ll III ijeralla. C. rolljlictalla . M . disstria and 
PristipiJoT(l criciJsollii . Wilson and Burke (197 1) and 
Wilso n (197.5) have described the microsporidia 
from C. jlllll ijerana and C. cOllf/irtana. Thomson's 
(1960) list of 131 valid species of microsporidi a from 
a ,'ast arra\" of insect spccies indicates the w idc oc-
currence of these pathogenic microorganisms. 
Bacteria 
Bacilllls spp. were isolated from .56 insect species 
but onh ' 12 iso lates were full, ' ident ified . These 
isolates included B. tllllrillgierlSi~ var. gallerial' from 
6 insect species. B. tlwrin giell .\"il var. tiJurin giell sil' 
from I , B. cereus from 4. B. hrevis from I and B. 
th'JringiellSis , ·ar. calladclISis from 2 . The bacterial 
\"ariet,·, canadcnsis. isola ted from L. j IlI gllh rnsa. 
the w~st ern hemlock looper, and from a Ncophasia 
sp. from Vernon , B.C.. is internationalls' recogniz-
ed as a t'-pe \"ariety becausc of its stable crs 'stal-
forming character isti c. This variet,· has al so been 
isolated from Diaropsis sp . and Anisacta sp. in 
Chad and from Me/olontha sp . in Madagascar (de 
Barjac and Bonnefoi 1972). Smirnoff and juneau 
(1973) reported B. cereus from 2 1 species. B. tllllr-
illgiellSis var. tlwrill giensis from I and Bacilllls sp . 
from 14 forest insect species in Quebec. 
Littl e is known about the epizootiology of 
bacterial pathogens of forest insects and the impact 
of these microorga nisms on th e population 
dynamics of pest species is rcl a ti" els' obscure. As a 
group , the, ' probabl;' have littlc impact comparee! 
with that of the viruses , fungi and microsporidia 
becallse reported natural epizootics are rare. 
Nematodes 
Nematodes were iso lated from 2 coleoptero lls 
species from the Bolean and Cow ichan Lake areas. 
The impact of nematode infections on forest insect 
populations is unclear but recent wo rk in 
agriculture seems to justify continued study of these 
pathogens for li se in integrated control programs. 
(Finney 198 1). 
Complex of Microorganisms Isolated 
from Common Forest Insects 
The list of cOlllmon fores t insect pests of B.C. , 
\I'ith their corresponding microbial isolates Cfable 
2). shows that some pest species are su bject to con-
s id e rabls' g r ea t e r pr ess ur e from natural 
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microorgan isms than o thers. The green -striped 
forest looper_ M. imitata for exa mple, occurs in 
western Alberta and throllghOl lt British Columbia 
as a pe riodic defol iator of western hemlock, TSlIga 
heterophlf lla (Raf. ) Sa rg. and Douglas fir. Psclldt-
slIga 1lI1'lI::i1'sii (Mirb .) Franco . It is a tt acked h\· 3 
genera of fu ngi viz. Elltolllllphthow sp.. Ver-
ticillilllli sp. and Cordljceps spo, a nuclear 
pol\'hedrosis \·irus. a microsporic.lian parasite and 2 
species of pathogenic bacteri a. The te nt cater-
pi ll ars. :\1. d isstria a nd Il l. pi li v iall' arc a lso attacked 
by 3 pathogenic fun gi, \·iz. E llt omophthora sp .. B. 
iJassiall(l and Spicaria sp .. 2 virusc·s. a mic rospor i-
dian and a bacteri um . Other important pest species 
w hich appear to be highly subject to natural 
diseases include the western hemlock looper. L. f. 
IlIg lliJrosa , the bl ack-headed budworm , A. uaria lla _ 
the western spruce buc.lworlll. C. jll III ijera lla _ the 
fall webworm , /lIJphalltria Cllll ca. th e dOll glas jir 
tllssock moth . O. pselldotsllgata a nd the pine but-
terO y. N. m (, lIapia . It is likelv that microorga nisms 
pla\' a ro le in the c.lvnamics of some importa nt 
econolllic forest pests of British Columbia a nd 
research into their man ipul ation and their use in 
pest management strategies seems justifiable. 
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